
Greetings,


Satsun Photography is *very* excited to return to Lee Montessori for Fall School Picture Day 
2018-2019!  We believe parents today are looking for natural images of their children, 
portraits that are not overly posed or staged but images that reveal the character of each 
child.  A look, smile, grin - we specialize in capturing your child’s natural essence while 
celebrating the time-honored tradition of school picture day. 


FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ). 
DO FAMILIES HAVE TO PAY IN ADVANCE TO PARTICIPATE IN PICTURE DAY?  

No.  Regardless of intent to purchase every child enrolled will have their image captured:

WEDNESDAY 9/26 (9 AM-NOON): D’CRUZ, GOERTNER, HURLEBAUS, ZAYAC 
THURSDAY 9/27 (9 AM - NOON): DENNY, BLOMBERG, ISAZA, POJE, SIBLING SESSIONS 
Make-Up Day WEDNESDAY 10/10 (9 AM - 10:30 AM) 

SELECTION + ORDERING PROCESS. 
Order form envelopes featuring actual image of child will be delivered to your school: WEDNESDAY 
10/17/18.  See something you like? Great!  You have one week to complete the personalized order 
form, place your payment (cc, check, money order) in envelope, and return payment to your school by 
the final day to pay: FRIDAY 10/26/18.  Orders forms received by the deadline will be processed, 
delivered to your school and distributed by your child’s classroom teacher: FRIDAY 11/16.   


CAN SIBLINGS BE PHOTOGRAPHED TOGETHER?  SIGN-UP + REGISTER 
Yes!  We love capturing the bond between currently enrolled siblings!      

TO PARTICIPATE, PLEASE SIGN UP: 
VISIT:  www.satsunphotography.com

SELECT: School Photography > FAQ >  Parent (learn more button) > Sibling sign-up

TO VIEW, SELECT  + ORDER IMAGES, PLEASE REGISTER: 
VISIT:  www.satsunphotography.com

SELECT: Client Access (located upper left of screen)

INPUT: siblingserieslee2018

REGISTER:  valid email is necessary to view, select + order sibling images   


CLASS PHOTO: All collections purchased include a 5x7 class photo professional print.

There is one class photo per class.  A preview is not available.  Fall class photo is a 
composite with first + last name of each individual child’s image featured.  Spring 
class photo will be a traditional group class photo. 


CROPPING & RETOUCHING 
We’ll crop your images based on print size.  You can select retouching for stray hairs, stains, glass 
glare and blemishes for a fee per image.

ARE DIGITAL FILES AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE?  
Yes!  A valid email is necessary.  You can purchase digital files (print + usage release included) 
to make unlimited prints, holiday cards, and photo products.  

HOW CAN I HELP? 
Email support@satsunphotography.com.  Please include the school + student name. 

!  support@satsunphotography |  www.satsunphotography.com

https://calendly.com/satsunphotography/sibling-series-lee-montessori-sy-fall-2018/09-27-2018
https://calendly.com/satsunphotography/sibling-series-lee-montessori-sy-fall-2018/09-27-2018
https://photos.satsunphotography.com/siblingserieslee2018

